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NEWS OF 'THE "NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Gets a Promotion. Arthur Lingafelt,
who used to pound brass in the old
Western Union under Manager Harry
Matlock a quarter of a century ago, is
the latest recruit by promotion from
the messenger boy's bench. There has
been created by the Western Union
directors a i.ew southwestern territory
with headquarters at the natural point
of vantage, Oklahoma City, and there
hereafter will Superintendent Laoge-fel- t

be found. He will be compelled
to accept greater responsibility than
he has borne as assistant superintend-
ent at Chicago and also a greater
Balary.

Select Depot Site. The Davenport
citycouncil, by unanimous vote," at a
special meeting Friday evening, se-

lected the two blocks o'f the river front
between Hanison and Scott streets as
the site of the proposed union railroad
station. While this seems to be the
location generally desired by the pub-
lic, it is doubtful if it will be ac-
ceptable to ihe interested railroad cor-
porations. J. R. Lane, speaking for
the latter, explained blue prints that
had been submitted to the council in-

dicating th block between Main and
Harrison streets as the position de-

sired. It was explained that a satis-
factory arrangement of trackage
would not be possible were the station
placed at .any other point on the
levee. The engineers of the railroads
have studied over the situation, and

"had reached this conclusion. The de-
pot would be built, and in accordance
with the wishes of the people of Dav-
enport, as to style and conveniences,
but the companies did demand that

' there be made some concession when
it comes to the matter of a site.

Spoons for Depositors. The Scott
County Savings bank observes a silver
anniversary Tuesday, Dec. 1. ,The oc-

casion is to be signalized by the bank
in a manner that is in proportion to
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have an open account are to be par
ticipators in an-extr- a silver dividend.
This souvenir, will be a handsome solid
silver spoon. It will take over 6,000 of
them to go round, and the incident will
break all the records for "souvenir"
and "anniversary" days in Davenport.

Ooituary Record. Lillian Parr, 6
years old, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Parr, 930 Scott street, died Saturday
after an illness of two weeks. The lit-

tle girl suffered an attack of measles
which developed into pneumonia.

Monroe Leech, of Kansas, is visiting
friends and relatives in this neighbor-
hood.

Arch Reed departed Tuesday, Nov.
17, for southern texas, where he has
purchased a farm and expects to make
his future home.

Ross Kennedy and family visited
last week with Mra. Kennedy's mother,
Mrs. E. M. Murdock, of Millersburg.

. Meigs Hays, Harry Hays and Clyde
Shetler last Sunday at Rey
nolds Hays', of Illinois City.

Miss Ethel Kennedy has returned
home from Muscatine, where she had
been attending school.

Mrs. Rose Shoikel is at New Boston
caring for her brother, who is suffering
with an attack of typhoid fever.- -

Miss Hazel Hays the winter
term of school at French district No.
100 last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tice, of Musca
tine, visited several days last week
with frieni3 and relatives in this
neighborhood.

Rev. Mr. Richardson delivered a very
interesting sermon at the league Sun
day evening of last week.1 His topic
was "Prepare to Meet Thy God." He
preached at Hazel Dell Sunday after
noon and District Wy
lie of Rock Island preached at Eliza
Sunday evenirg.

Ontario School Burns.
Berline, Ontario, Nov., 30. Fire last
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; MONEY TALKS.
'

. It is not always a good statement, but we make our statements
good with our money. We ara here to loali you money on your fur-

niture, piano, horses, wagons, etc., at a reasonable Tate.
''"We arrange for you to repay, us In small weekly or monthly, pay-

ments, transact all "business in a confidential, business-lik- e manner,
and have the safest and most liberal plans. .

'
' ' To convince you we loan money quickly, cheaply - and privately

will require more than an advertisement, but if you will call on us
we will demonstrate the truth of our statements. ..

rrt: Let's talk it over today strict privacy, guaranteed."

I Mutual Loan Company
"vr; People's National Bank Building; Room 411. Old Phone West 122;

New 5109. Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights.'
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night destroyed two wings of St-- . Jer-
ome's Catholic college, entailing a loss
of $40,000. Several students had nar-
row escapes, but all got out in their
night clothes. One student' was badly
burned while fighting the fire.

STUDY OF ALIENS.

College Men Follow Immigrant Trail
to Its Beginning.

Dr. E. A." Steiner of Iowa college,
Grlnnell, Ja., author of the most inter-
esting books In print which give the
Intimate story of the European immi-
grant to America, lately landed in

New York from Europe, where he led
a party of recent college graduates
from Texas to Pennsylvania in a
study of the Immigrant in his home.
The men were sent out by the Penn-
sylvania state : committee of Young
Men's Christian associations to spend
a year abroad, on their return to take
positions as general ' secretaries of
Young Men's Christian associations in
the coal mining regions of that state.

Their trip became a missionary jour-
ney from the start With their popu-

lar teongs and hymns, unbounded good
nature and unobtrusive interest In ev-

erybody, they made their influence
wholesomely felt. When on the streets
of Rotterdam a young man greeted
them .with these words:. "Boys, you
were a godsend to . me. I came on
board ship drunk after a terrible spree,
and I want to tell you that your life
in the steerage has made such an im-

pression upon me that-whe- n I return
to the States I wish to Join the Y. M.
C. A." - . -

Their plan was to discard railroads,
so they bought bicycles and wheeled
up the Rhine and pedaled up the Car-
pathian mountains to get into close
touch at the source with the vast
stream of humanity which is pouring
into their native land.

Under the lead of Dr. Steiner, who
was born in Austria and commands
nearly a dozen European languages
and dialects, the college "boys" stud-le-d

the language, customs and coun-
try, worked in the harvest fields tind
gathered fruit In the orchards with
the peasants, learned the villagers'
folk songs In the evening and in their
turn sang the college and church
hymns. They found a friend in ev
ery returned immigrant, and tne na
tives to whom America was the
"promised land" received them with
open arms. Dr. Steiner said that im
mediately when they, learned that he
was European boru they gave their
attention to the boys, the real Ameri-
cans. They had for their schoolmas-
ters In a mission school where they
stopped In the heart of Poland, Rus
sians. Lithuanians, Poles, Bohemians
and Jews, the very best type of men
whom they needed to know.-

Commissioner Robert Watchorn con
siders this movement of the Y. M. C.
A. the most significant In its possibili-
ties of influence among the Immi
grants from Europe of any the or-

ganization has undertaken. These
men win know the people with whom
they are to live and serve as secre-
taries of associations in. the mining
field of Pennsylvania. Other such
training expeditions directed by Dr.
Steiner will undoubtedly follow. The
students will spend the balance of the
year In Europe with the Bulgarians,
Lithuanians, Austrlans and in Italy,
from which countries come the great-
er bulk of the Immigrants to America.

The international and world commit-
tees of the Y. M. C. A. are stationing
men at the great ports of debarkation
of the old world, who-ar- e distribut-
ing literature about America and in-

troductions of the Y. M. C. A.'s In
seventeen different languages a part
in a chain of influence beginning from
the distant interior towns and continu-
ing from the ports of sailing, possibly
including later trained association secre-
taries who will sail with the Immigrants
in the steerage. ' Immigrants are now
met at the ports of New York, Montreal,
Boston and Philadelphia by secreta-
ries and Introduced to branch asso-
ciations throughout the country as far
west as the mining camp of Taft
Mont; a construction camp in Roslyn,
Wash.; the copper- - mines of Arizona
and. lumber camps of Louisiana. Dr.
Steiner- - said: "The people marveled
that there was not a money making
scheme back of the enterprise, but
most of till that none of the college
fellows drank even the light beer of
the country or smoked and at their
purity and simplicity, of life as well
as tneir pnysicai vigor. They were
college athletes and took part In the
native games. They Introduced base-
ball and gave some of the American
citizens to be the first lessons In the
national game." - .

Plan to Honor GrovO Cleveland.
Flans were made the other day at a

meeting held In the ofllce of John F.
Dryden,. formerly United States sena-
tor. In Newark, N. J, for the Incorpo-
ration of an organization to be known
as the Cleveland Memorial association.
It will have for Its object the erection
of a monument- - in Princeton, N. J., at
n cost of not less than $100,000, to the
memory of Grover Cleveland. Mr.
Dryden was chosen . president of the
organization. In order to have the me-
morial thoroughly representative It
was decided to call upon the people of
each county In the state of New Jer-
sey to raise a proportionate amount of
the $100,000. .

A bad man is worst when be pre
tends to be a.saint Bacon.

Chapped hands are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price,
25 cents. For Bale by all druggists.

UPLINE
Footbal I Paying Proposition. With

adversity staring them In the face dur-

ing the early part of the season, Moline
High School Athletjc association man
aged to finisa the football season with
$230 tucked away in the treasury.
This amount is over and above all ex-

penses, and the sport might call It
"velvet." Frank G. Allen has issued
his annual invitation . to the Moline
football 'squad to attend a banquet at
Allendale Friday evening of this week.
Only "M" men are eligible to be
guestB. As Las been customary since
Mr. Allen inaugurated annual ban
quets to the team, a captain for next
year'B eleven will be elected at this
gathering. Eleven players are eligible
to attend the banquet and two possible
candidates. The board of control will
meet early this veek and award the
Ms." . In order to secure an "M," a

player must participate in at least one
big" game, such as Rockford, Rock

Island or Davenport. - .

To Wrestle Here. Jack Ostrom of
New York city and Gus Herman of
Chicago will appear at the Wagner
opera house Thursday evening, Decern
ber 3, in a wrestling match.

Add to Factory. A second furnace
and four new ovens are to be built by

the II. W. Cocper Saddlery Hardware
company, trebling the capacity of the
foundry. Late in September this foun
dry was started in operation, and in
two months the demand on the one
furnace installed has been so great
that the decision to increase was im
perative. A contract has been award-i-

H. C. Quade to erect a sixty-foo- t stack.
The Cooper company will build- the
oven and furnr.ee. using its own em
ployes. Foundations for two f the
ovens have already been laid and ma-

terial is being collected that the work
may progress rapidly commencing next
week.

Hurt at Shop. JohnHedborg em
ployed in the pattern room at Williams
and White's was at work sorting out
some patterns when one of the heavy
metal pieces fell upon his right leg
bruising it in a most painful manner.
He was removed to his home, 4409
Fifth avenue. Rock Island, where he
will be laid u; in bed for several days

To Erect Business Block. II. C
Quade of Moline has been awarded s

contract for v two story brick build
lng which will cost in the neighbor
hood of $7,000. It Is to be erected by
Charles Lichenecht of East Moline
The store room will be 44 feet by 60

feet and will be erected on the corner
of Seventh street and First avenue,
East Moline. The building will be
modern in every respect and will take
the place of the one which was burned
there several weeks ago.

Elect Fire Chief. William Whitney
was elected chief cf the East Moline
Volunteer fire department and A. J.
Johnson was- named as assistant chief.
A meeting was held at the Northwest-
ern hall for the purpose of forming the
department r.nd much interest was
shown. F. J. Clendenin presided over
the meeting and the organization was
perfected with thirty-on- e members.
The company is already so large that
it is propose'! to organize a hose com
pany and a hook and ladder company.
The city will be asked to purchase a
hose cart and a truck. The two com
panies will elect their own captains at
another meeting.

What to Give.
A little desk ornament consisting of

pincushion, clip holder and ' paper-
weight all in one.

Sachets of fancy ribbon attached to
elaborately constructed girdles all
shirred and gathered.

Smokers' sets In the form of human
skulls, consisting of cigar .holder, ash
receiver, match safe, etc. -

Wicker chairs made on very massive
lines and finished with seats and backs
of grain leather studded with heavy
brass naUs.

Small brass tablets about 4 by 6
Inches bearing .various mottoes and
well known sentiments, these being
mounted on plaques of dark colored
wood. V :

THE ESQUIBIO
eats blubber. The lumbermen eat
Fiork. The Norwegian fishermen

cod liver oil.' These
people are constantly exposed
to cold and physical strain..
Experience has taught them that
fatty foods give warmth and
nourishment i
For those who have cold and thin
bodies, or are threatened with
consumption or any wasting
disease, there is no fat in so
digestible and palatable a form as

Scott 's Emulsion
Physicians prescribe it
Send thii advertisement, together with name of
paper n which it appears, your address and four
cents to cover postage, and we will send you a
'Complete Handy Alias of the World" S .

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York

1 PS

PAPER CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

:

How to Make Attractive Desk Blotters
'and Wall Pocket.

Make your Christmas presentsof pa-
per. One of the most attractive of
these paper articles is a desk blotter.
The usual size for a woman is eighteen
Inches deep by.fteen wide. The mate-
rials necessary are one piece of card-
board of the dimensions mentioned and
a second piece half an inch less in each ' 8
dimension. The pad is covered with !0

. riflowered paper on the- - lower Bide and !

has flowered paper corners. Plain I

crape paper la used to cover the top of
the pad. .

The largest of the cardboard rectan
gles is first covered with the flowered
Darjer. Th nnncr la fYililpil ovpr the' 1edge to a considerable depth, at least
an inch and a half being desirable. Its
edges are then pasted neatly down,''
care being taken to make neat corners.
The smaller cardboard rectangle is cov-
ered with the plain crape paper, which.
for instance, may be yellow if a yellow
flowered paper is being used. Four
right angled triangles which are three
inches on the two even sides are then
cut from stiff and very heavy wrap
ping paper and covered on one side
with plain and on the other with flow
ered paper. These are the four corners.
When they are covered a margin of
paper is left on the equal sides, and
this is by a narrow strip of
muslin. This margin Is turned over and
pasted to the upper side of the card-
board, which is to form the bottom of
the pad. The upper part of the pad Is
then laid on the lower part, and they
are pasted neatly together. The cor-
ners, of course, go underneath the pad
corners. The pad corners are not past-
ed down along their long Bide, as It Is
desirable to have them free bo that
new blotters may be slipped in and out ;

at will.
A wall pocket of paper may be made

which contains three pockets. For this
purpose the bordered crape paper
which comes in rolls may be used, or
you may select paper napkins whose
borders are In the form of garlands,

4" t'--
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UTERLVLS REQCIREB.

One piece cl cardboard eighteen

inches .wide by fifteen deep
and a second piece ' half inch

less in dimension. ,
One roll of plain 'crape paper.

One large blotter.

DESK BLOTTER.

which will not make the pocket too
long. The pocket inust, of course, be
just as long as the motif of the design.

The materials needed are three pieces
of cardboard about nine inches long.
The length, however, depends upon the
design of the paper which is to be
used. The cardboard ia just the
length of the design. The three card-
boards are of graduated depths. They
are straight on three sides, and on the
top they are cut lu the shape of the
design of the paper. Sometimes the
top line Is straight and rounding, and
again it will have large scallops. A
design should not be chosen which has
too small a pattern. ' .

All of the cardboards are covered ou
the outside with the bordered paper
and inside with plain crape paper.
Perforations are made at equal dis-
tances In the three pieces along the
bottom and sides. The perforations
along the bottom are close enough to
gether to permit of the sections of the
pocket being laced together. Only
three holes are necessary along tha
sides. Ribbon the color of the flowei
In the border Is used to lace the sec
tions together and fastened at the ends

jf 1TQLLLS:REPkED. ;

II Three picxafcjuiiboard' V
W nine finches :long.

II Two bordered crape paper napins:'..
V vColoted oaperor Dadcing,' tt

Six'yardsriKJnde' ff

ViXVU POCKET. ?

with two tiny bows. Along the sides
bands of ribbon are used to bold the
sections together. The lowest band is
Ivery short, the next one longer and
the top one longest of all. The edges j
. ,m a - i iiu 'oi me pocKec may oe toucnea wiui
gold paint, which adds to the attrac-
tiveness 'of the design. -
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Don't Come in
My - Store Un-
less You Want
a Bargain.

Hand in hand to Jones' second hand,
we will buy our goods, we will sell our,
goods, we will exchange our goods, the
same old place we have for 25 years,
for we can depend on what he says.
Household goods on payments. Five
minutes' notice to buy your goods.
Open every evening. Both phones.

SPECIAL
Po you need money? We make loans

on pianos, household goods, ' horses,
cattle,, diamonds, watches, guns, bi-

cycles, musical goods; also small loans
on real estate. In fact, the only place
you can get a loan on anything, no
matter where you live. All we ask Is
to come and get our figures. I will
guarantee you will do business with
us. :

1609 Second
Island. Open

us
or

.

OF

Real Estate .

Boney to S. R. Ken
part section 27, 17,
3v; east half, sec-
tion 2S, 17, 3w; north
half, section 27, 17,
3w; lots 1, 2, 3 and 5, block 3C, Anda
lusia, $300.

Milton Boney and others to S. R.
part

section 3w; east half,
28, 17, 3w; north half, south

west section 27, 17, 3w; lots
1, 2, 3 and 5, block 30, $1,--

00. - ' '

Harry Goode to S. R.
part 27, 17, 3w; east
half, section 2S, 17,

every evening

JONES
For Everything

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

3000O0C0C000O00O0000O0C0COC

oooococcoooooooooooooooo

Winter

Rates

Reduced

Let plan your trip.
Call phone Burlington Depot.

Old Phone West 680.
New Phone 6170.

F. A. Riddell, Agt.

RECORD COURT' HOUSE

Transfers.
William worthy.

northeast quarter,
southeast quarter,

sub-divisio-

southwest quarter,

Kenworthy, northeast quarter,
27.17, southeast

quarter,
quarter,

Andalusia.

Kenworthy,
northeast quarter,
southeast quarter,

avenue, Rock

3w; north half, southwest
quarter, section 27, 17, 9w; lots 1, 2, 3
and 5, block SC. Andalusia, $300.

Rheumatism Cured in Three Days.
N. B.v Ijangley, Madison, yWis.. says:

"I was almost helpless with rheuma-
tism for about Ave months. Had it in
my neck so I could not turn my Pead,
and all through my body. I tried three
doctcrs "and many remedies without
any relief whatever until I procured
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism.
In a few hours the pain was relieved
and in three days the rheumatism was
completely cured and I was at vork."
Sold by Otto Groljan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island, Gust. Schlegel
& Son, 20 West Second street, Daven-
port

All the news all the time The Argus.
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